
Decision No. _ ~ 1 746 

} 
I~ the Matte~ of the Application ) 
of Csl1~ornia Western Re1lroad & ) 
Navigation Company, tor per~~sion) Ap~11oation No. 16052. 
to change Passenger Time Schewlles )) 
and to Discontinue handlins of 
?ullman Sleeping Cars. ) 
----------------------------) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER ------_ ......... 

Calito!'nie. Vle$ten:~ !1.c,ilroad &. Ne.'O·i,!:atioXl Company', a 

corporation, has tiled. wi tb. this COIlll"'..ie.s10n c-r:. application for 

an order author1zing the discontinuance of ha~dling Pullman 

Sleeping Cars on its line betwe'en Willits ar.:d Fort Eragg, Mendo-

cino Co~nty, from November 1, 19~9 to April l, 1930, and to 

c~~ge the ttme schedules of its Pa~senser Trains Nos. 3 and 4. 

App11caut alleges that in connection with the oper-

ation of its trains Nos. 3 and 4: e. P'..lllman Car is handled; that 

Train No. 3 leaves Fort Bragg at 9:00 P.M. and connects at 

Willits with Northwestern Pacific Tra1n NO.3, which train 

handles said sleeping car f~om Willits to Sausal1to; that said 

sleep1~g car is handled tro~ Sausal1to on Northwestern Pacific 
Train No.4, arriv1ng at Willits at 2:30 A.M. and is handled on 

app11cant's Train No.4 leaving Willits at §iOO A,M, a~d arriving 
a'" -:;-o .... -r, 'R!IiH)!l "'1 .. 
.... 11 .... ~~ :.; 'Q.~~ a~ b:1S A.M.; that the ptlss~neer 'bus1.:c.o~s of: 

,,v 

-1-



applicant has steadily decreased and that d~ring the winter months 

it is greatly reduced and the maintaining of Pullman Car servioe 

over its line is not just1fied from Nove~ber 4, 1929 to APr1l 1,1~30~ 

~plicant p:oposes to amend its time schedules to provide 

for the operation of passenger service by Tr~1n NO.3, leav1ng Fort 

Bragg at 6 P.M. and arr1v1ng at Wil11ts at 8:15 P.M. and' passengers 

may bo~rd the PUllman Car at Willits upon arr1val of th1s train from 

Fort Bragg. Furthermore, app11cant proposes to rumend 1ts time 

schedules by prov1ding tor Passenger Train No. 4 to leave W1ll1ts 

at 8:15 A.M •• which will allow passengers occupy1ng the Pullman 

Car trom Sausa11to ample t1me to make connection with applicant's 

day-coaoh train from Willits to Fort Bragg. 

It ~ppears to th1s Commission that this is not a matter 

in which a public hearing is necess&ry and that this application 

should be granted, therefore 
.. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority be and 

it is hereby granted to California Western R~lroad & Navigation 

Company to disoont1nue handling Pullman Sleep1ng Cars between 

Willits and Fort Braes, Mendoc1no County, California, from November 

4,1929 to April 1,1930, and to rearrange the,time schedules ot 

its Trains NO.3 and NO.4 as he=etotore set forth. 

The ~:uthorization herein granted. shcll become eftective 

on the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCisco, California. this 4vf: 
~,ln9. 

day or 


